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LOHQ STAPLE COTTON
pie will be, raised in the. county, this-year- .

, . W i - . . - . -( (

Gaston County i. was one; of --;he first 0 --w.
pnnntifiji in" the State to branch out-- !

0.- -BECOMING POPULAR

G3st3n . CcaotyV , Sccccss ;llas
:

,
Attracted Attention 01 FaV---Her-

ein

Other Cconties

sassy
All over the country the farmer

into. this indusiry, .Jt may be the tact
tliat there are so many milisin the
county th they have made' a de-roa- nd

fdr the better grades :?f cotton,
and also the cotton men possibly nave
urged the farmers madevthem re-

alize the benefit of 'the long .staple
i?rop( but a SQod aeal of the credit
for the .long staple Spread among the
farmers of Gaston County due" to
Mr. E, P. Iewis; maybe more.; widely
known as "Long Staple Jewis.", ;

'
t" The Lowis Variety. '

;. Tr." Lewis 4s one of the prosperous
farmers of the' county, and about' sev-

en year ago Congressman Webb, sent
A package of seed- - to him, He Panted
it to itself and during the year he de-

tected a different stalk in the . small
patch. ,, This h, 'watched carefully
and when itbegan to deyelop Jt Ul
showed signs of belonging ' a dif
ferent class, and- - then he Uegan to

are beginning to realize the Import
ance and benefit' to them , or T good
farming using- - up-to-da- te machinery

5 If Tvgl&xr mj

-

jind farming toolsbut, n nothing
V ftnedv as" much : as , IU

the growing of long staple cotton
By growing the long staple cotton

a.! mftn an ' over double his income
from the cotton crop, This can 'be y
readly seen by" a loo& at tfce following
figures

On "a 500-pou- nd b&Ie"of tonff staple
cotton at the present market value o

IkfrORE money
. . 'fa spent for

Fatima Turkish--
blends than for
any other dgar-ett- o

in $no cpun--
4w K

18 1-- 2" cents a" farmer; would realize
$92.50. Added to this amount for the

suspect it of being a rare variety,5 Kot
satisfied with ' enjoying his suspicion
all by himself, hev confided . his sup-
posed discovery to' Mr i M Jones,
one --el th gotten men ol dastonla- -

seed about 25 bushels --at the con
any ;

dealer
aervative price. of 1 1,50, while .they of

When the Cotton had opened h pickten brine $2 a bushel., would he
fed Out the seed With his fingers and 5mm$37.50, making total for the bale and

seed of $130 carried sample to Mr. Jones for his
exahiinatioH," and It Was ,fouttd to 'be
a one and one-Quart- er inch stapio. '

' A 00-pou- nd bale of short staple at
the present market price of 10 1-- 2

Mr.JLiewis planted the seed" fromcents, $52.50 would be received, while
this stalk the next year fn hla garden,the addition of the value of the seed Iigetting only three rowsV the nextaDDroximately 30 bushels of short
year he made a 130-pou-

nd bale o

Why? st package
of 20 --will tell you
and please you
In consideration
of the inexpen-
sive package the
price fa

cotton, which was purchased by IV M
staple--- at the present market value

t8, would be $8.10,' ; would
make a Bum total of $60.80 received Jones & "Company ai the price ot ?i4 :

cents a pound. The "fourth year'sfor one bale of short staple.
" Thus the advantage of growing the

long staple and gaining 1130 against
growth of this trietyouhd him at,
harvest time the Owner and sole &os
Bssoref II baled el the long Btapie, ;160.60 for the same amount of short

staple. - v Which he gold to Bis same Old friends,
t, m Jones Company, for 2 S cents a
pound. Mr, Lewis took a leap the
fifth year to, 22 bales, which he again

It takes onlv a VSXli more time and
possibly a trifle more - care to make

sold to hif same . Cotton buyers and
the long staple crop, as the life of the
long staple variety is a little longer,
and consequently has to be planted was paid for it 24 1-- 2 and 35 cents a The

flavor
lasts

, Look
: for

cpear ,

Let 'your little' ones chew thio helpful, tid-b-it regularlyv TheyH
improve their teeth, dicebtiona and appetites continuouisly. Do they
cpend their jpennies now as enjoyably as beneficially? ) :

'
. .' ' ., --, "J i- -t

Keep a box' handy. Pass it around after mealo Slip a packet
in your 'pocket for when, you oversmoke or overeat,' or wish to
pass the time away. v The mint juice gum is a friend in need.

earlier in the spring in order to have pound. iLast .year he made over a
hundred bales and this year he is ex-

pecting to bring, in an enormous out
put of the Lewis variety to the-Gas-to- nia

market, which ' is now br inging
18 1-- 2 cents. - '

The , Lewis long staple . has spreaa

time for it to mature : before frost.
The long staple must ,be picked be-

fore the bad weather strikes it if the
best price is to be paid for it, but this
is true vwith the - short staple also.'

' From the present price of fertili-
zer and the cost of picking, it would
seem

i
that...the farmer's salvatidn dies

in planting the long staple. i s
. Gaston County Is the leader cf the
State in' the growing of the long sta-

ple product. Practically every far-
mer in the county this year has "a

over the country '. and . the farmers of
the county, seeing the success he has
made have started in pursuit of some

The Prize Nut-Crack- er. ;

(Wide World Magazine.)
c Every one has heard of rocking stones

of rock so delicately poised as
to move backward and forward upon
the slightest impulse. There are many
such stones scattered throughout the
world, but the majority of them are
jqre marbles compared to the,, famous
ro$king stone of Tandil, in South
America;,,5 This giant among rocking
stores weighs no less than 700 tons, and
is situated in , a low range of i hills 250

miles south of the city of Buenos Ayres.
It is composed of granite, 'nd contajns

thing better than the lower grades of
cotton, for nearly aH of them are
planting the' Lewis cotton. '

Of what branoh of the cotton fam--'

Iy the "Lewis" staple belongs isnotnumber of acres planted in the long
staple'; while there are many" Who cul-

tivate nothing, else. Among some of
education all v tend to lower the bi:derson, W. T. Itankln, Dr.' J., M.

Sl9an. S. M.' Morris, J. .L. : piddle, C

accurately known,-- for-- no " orie " - has
been able to trace ' its ' ancestry, al-

though if shows a kinship to the Sea
rate. The chief cause of fewer birtM
in Prussian and throughout Germanfthe; growers are aportlon of the epibr-- C. Ferries,. John M.-- Kobinsoni R B . i where the total of 2,000.000 is thl

130 cubic, roejers,. Jt is.injthe shape-st- sland cotton byithe shape of the

V . , : A Lost Dog. ; : Vf :;';r V
.. (October Lippincott's.) v

: While traveling through the West,
a rriah lost a valuable dog, and imme-
diately proceeded-toth- e office of The
Hustler's " Review in the town where
he was stopping. Entering abruptly,
he said to the editor; "I've lost a

lowest In the past 13 years, is believeLlneberger, Eli Lineberger, W. W.
to be in the housing conditions.bolls and the shape of the stalks.' . It

ed 'population. Every year the num-
ber of farmers who are being convert- -

ed . into planting more of the, long--
Glenn, SB Craig,. S. N. Craig; Peterwas a ' little orphan stalk! rearea

, a paraboloid, four meters high and five
meters in diameter at the base. The
sfcoe ' rocks upon a knob of rock be.
neaOi, which lies closely into a socket
like follow In the great bowlder itself.

kCraig E UPt" Lewis, R. C. Patrick4mong 'strangers thai auras discoveredstaple is increasing. It Is a fair j'eaf and many; others, m fact, practically dog. I'd like to-- have you insert thistimate, among the farmers of Gaston

Recent statistics showed that 600J

000 Berliners are living en

of one or two rooms, with from ti
to thirteen persons in each xm
Babies born in such an" envitotiaifjt
naturally :die-e- ar ly.Sucb JCXxn'dtoM

conduce: to race .horn Wjid,as. well
race suicide, r .

' 1

by Mr. Lewis and by him adopted in-

to h'is oWnikyTi evciarmerJuW,thounty .is tPiantrl aa ior-raev-.- i,. sJ!lZTite JThe- - action, !pf " thMe&-lUnug- l

who sat gaz'ng - itentl'i out' "of : the
window. - "Were is everybody?" he
asked. SJ-- '

' "Gone 'to hunt th' dawg, replied
the lad without removing his -- gaze
from the distant fields..' .

, -
- ..t ,:

't Fewer Batbies in Germany:
(From The Boston Globe.)

-- On . account of . thfe 4 ejlous decline
inthe-birt- fate''df Prdsslaf rdm; S6
per-f;00- 0 irf l0t to-- 80 ;inisl0 all
the - provincial Governors have . been
instructed to make inquiries into the
causes, which are thought to be eco-
nomic and social, rather than purely
physiological. H . -

The more small flats and tenements
the fewer babies. . The increase of
prosperity in the more fortunate class-
es, the" : more strenuous and nerve-racki- ng

urban life and the spread of

ujmparea ,titn ttner staples. . i . . - . . . i - - "wearjflgv.away, ? tbe . softer mparts- - Of ? lea Is

The 'Lewis' variety V Ci 11 eir. m or tnera, iwwcven? to the namef DaTWin:"Last seen'Pnwnat is con-- are piling the "Lewis.", i ; ; Turner's Road.'? , , , .

.and a quarter ! ' - ' ' H "We're Just going to press,' said
r I the-edito- r.- ."but well manage to hold

sidered a full onolnch
stone, leaving behind only the hard-gritt- ed

. core. . The stone-i- s so delicately
poised that it be made t crack a

-- walnut without crushing the kernel!

ordered stomach. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets and correct, that and the. head-
aches "will disappear; y For" sale 'by aQ
dealers. .

t.-- - ' '
cotton, although it sometimesreaqnes. AV; Leap-Ye- ar . 'you
three-eighth- s, ori swings below r the

. Here is a wotnan 'who speaks froij

personal knowledge and long xperlenctj

via.. Mrs. P. H. Brogan. of'WUson,
who says,. "I know from experience that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 'J far m

perior to any other.. For croup tbero s
nothinsr that excels it." For sale by

standard . to three-sixteent- hs. ' It 1 Is .

the - edition for your ad. - -- . -

After1 returning to the hotel, the
owner of the-do- g decided it might be
best to add to his. advertisement, "NoT
questions asked." He returned to the
office,- - to And the plao- - entirely de-sert- e''.

save for a red-hair- ed youth,

wish to marry my son. .'You are under-
taking .a grave responsibility young
woman. Can you furnish him with the
excellent home cooking' to which he has
been accustomed?" , - ' . -

about on the equal of the Delta cotton
except that 'it' lias a little more lint.'
This is eald trf !todue to the mannerPROBLEM: dealers. V ' ,

n which it is ginned .In this part of " " ' ' . .
"" ,

-- Lq-- rthe country rather than to the quality
of the cotton It is a little above the5IWand Awvance v

u. s. a Isten Columbia cotton, as the price of the
local market for Columbia is from 15 II

mi . ik IfiMfiMffltostra--
parcelWe relieve you and are responsible for your iip or

' ' 'hours for. a nickel. ,
- - " '.

United Sales Gompany
AT TOUR . SERVICE.

J MiRflapicc
(POMTICAfc ADVERTISING.)

BRYAN'S, SECOND WARNING

'
":, ", :- - -- - , . .. . .

M SdDdD-iSiKBiroi- - In

to 16 cents a pound, while the Lewis
brings 18 . 1- -2 cents.

The Weber Variety.
When comparea with the Weber

cotton, which was originated' by Mr.
David Coker ofHartsville, S. C, ana
grown in tkat section, the Lewis falls
a little short. Feopl who have plant-
ed both grades of this cotton have
found that the Weber gives possibly
a little better grade .of cotton, al-I- n

the long staple , cotton 100 pound I
the staple is heavier and will almost
always- - yield more' lint cotton, from
the seed, than the ; Lewis. ; It takes
from 1,600 to 1,650 pounds of seed
cotton in the Lewis to make" a 500-pou- nd

bale,' while the,' Weber will
third itself ''

Lone Staple Against Slfort
So far as the yield in seed, cotton

is concerned an acre of gtound will
produce almost as much long staple
as short staple, but more lint cotton
can be obtained from the short sta-

ple : than from thesame number of
(

pounds on the eed of the long staple
yln the long staple' cotton 10Q pdunds
in the seed will pield from 28 to 30,

Cross Hospital
ample ambu- -

"(Just, an echo ng Gun --the Red
Corps is hurrying to the field of "Simmons Run,"- - with
lance facilities.) r ..

"

; ? . ,

uflDOX ADD
-

I I
, - J

il Senator;? Siinmons asks tljq-peopl- of NortH Card?
linQ for re-electi- on. HE OUGHT TO BE DEFEATED.-Nort- h

VCarolina is reality a progressive State. It is
entitled to representation in the United : States Seriate
of a man whose .heart ist knpwn to be in sympathy with ;

the;hearts of the people. Mr.' Simmons is not such a
man. He would db very wel as a representative of the
standpat -- Bepuhlicaii ' He not doparty. will as a reprer
sentative. of :the .?Democratic party if that party is to be
true to its principles.4 COMMONER,
OCTOBER X1TH, 1912.
;' . , Bryan is Chairman of Woodrow Wilson's Advis--.

All during this week, a special demonstrator direct from the Majestic. Fac- -

lint .cotton, whilepounds "of 100
seed

torg will be glad to show yqxrtsAll .Abot Ranges'
jestic is thef best range: on earth at any price '

r

:
.

pounds .of short staple in' the

COME, IF YOU INTEND TQ BUY OR NOTui v vMiiuiittteeiiiiu vv ouurow vv nson 1 saia iasi weeK,
in a speech at-Linco- ln, Neb jf HtJt was lr, --Bryan who,
set us free, 'l and Mr.'Bryan" will also set us free in

will make from 35 to 40 pounds. v 5 u

. However, the difference in" price ot
both Seed and Unt in. the long "staple
win go far above the amount, derived
from the same-numbe- r of pounds of
Cotton in th,e short staple.;The 1 1-- 4-,

inch long staple' cotton this year are
bringing at present about. 19, 1-- 3 cents
against 10-- 2 cents for the short
staple cotton,: and the 1 3-- 8 staple ts
brinsrine about 22 ents against 10 .1-- 2

E

DAINTY
I.. CmpmisonRangeMENU .

v If you are really interested In ; getting the mostSERVED;'- -, v ; ,

'. 4 Everybody knows Wilson and a Democratic House
are certain of election, and that 'the REAL BATTLE
isf.for the control of the Senate." - The- - SPECIAL -I- NTERESTS

AND TRUSTS are making a desperate ef-

fort to mislead the people into electing standpatv Repub-- .

licans and Reactionary Democrats, and thus tie Wilson's
hands"-an- d defeat progressive legislation. Wilson and
Bryan both see this danger ; and are warning the Demo

cents for the short. , : '

v Among some of the most prominent
long staple cotton growerg of ' Gaston
County are: Craig &v Wilson. Andrew
Moore. H. M. 'Cleveland, L.?L; Hen- -

When you have a bad er Td you want
the best' medipine obtainable so "as to
cure it with as litlp delay as possible.
Here is a drujrgrist's opinion! have
sold Chamberlain's "Couph' Remedy ' for
fifteen years." says Enos Lollar of Sara-toga.;In- d.i

"and consider It. trie best on
the market." ' For saV by all 'dealers

practical, durable and economical range to be had you

should attend , this demonstration and let a factory ex--

pert show --you the features of the Ilajestic in 'compan-so- n

to all other ranges made. , . -

-A- menu consisting of hot
coffee,-'- v beaten 'biscuits, ,

' creamery butter,' etc., .will - j
. be served daily :o those. at-- - ;

tending 'jour, demonstration., -

.'

Vactionaries.
. .......

'
.y a " - ... - ' '

I Hearten to Vilson anil Bryan's warning and vote for -- e Mil ' -, . - ,

v ' - "t ' . -
f

, - ,

E--Mwprcgressive Deniocraf-who-ni the Special Interests and Bosses

crec:posin?tii7rV,I(ITCHi:i.3 - :;;
. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

AH persons' indebted to the sstate of
E.J. Heath, awceased, or to H. J. Heath
& Son, , must settle .by.' the , 1st day of
January, 1913. .. Absolutely : no extension
of time ,wUl begranted. vjxbe estate must
be wound "up. r . 'j

- J'f, ' ANNIE) n, HEATH,. -

Executrix.
H: 41 7esC-Friac3- e Street . Charlotte,- - WC. n

filanager, fpr Kitchirir - aiewartft McRae. Attorneys,
. A

4


